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THIS WEEK:

Today, the whole school took part in a 'Christ-MATHS' themed day of learning and everyone
really enjoyed solving their Christ-MATHS themed problems! The children were presented
with a range of mathematical based problem-solving activities. They had to work independently and as part of a group to get the correct solutions and there were prizes for some
of the correct solutions!
Some of them were super tricky and required a
lot of working out. Can you work out the solution
to this tricky problem?

We have also set up a Sumdog account for each child. Sumdog is a fantastic website that
allows the children to practice their maths, reading and spelling skills. The children’s
username, password and school code are contained inside their planner and they have all
had a go at logging in so they should be familiar with the process.
The website to get onto Sumdog is: https://www.sumdog.com
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Confirmed Dates for the Diary
12th December—Admissions
meeting with Parents (6pm)
13th December—Daytime
performance of Christmas
play (2pm)
14th December—Evening
performance of Christmas
play (6pm)
15th December—Christmas
Jumper Day
15th December—Church Nativity & Carols around Tree,
6.30pm

19th December—
Christmas Party Day
(Children can wear party
clothes)
19th December—Stories
around the Christmas
Tree (6.15pm)
20th December—
Christmas lunch
21st December—Carol
Concert (Church,
2.30pm)

Attendance & Punctuality

22nd December—Break
for Christmas
8th January—Staff Training Day
9th January—School reopens
17th January—Bewerley
Park Programme begins
17th January—Sports hall
Athletics (Y3/4) 3pm to
5.15pm

Ofsted above average
target:

School attendance this week: 84.09%

Class Two: In the Juniors this week, in addition to
our usual work, we have been busily preparing for
the Christmas production. The children have been
developing their acting skills thinking
about the delivery of their lines and stage movements. We can't wait to share the production with
you next week.
Wednesday: 13/12—2pm
Thursday: 14/12—6pm

95.3%

Admissions Meeting
Tuesday 12th December
6pm—School Hall
William Burchill will explain the
admissions process and the options
open to parents followed by the
opportunity to speak to him
individually.
The School will be represented by Jean Tither as
Jacqui Palmer will be attending a scheduled
Governors meeting at Ripley

St Andrews Church Nativity & Carols around the Christmas Tree
Friday 15th December—6.30pm
Children are warmly invited to join in the Church Nativity. Please turn up and costumes will be provided.
After the Nativity, there will be Mulled wine & mince pies served as carols are sung around the tree!
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